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A free interactive video
creation tool
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Cooperation



to Edpuzzle
Introduction
A free and fun interactive video
creator tool for teachers



Edpuzzle allows you
to create and upload
interactive videos for

your classes



Features
-Free plan option

Edpuzzle

-Fun and interactive video creation
-Multiple classes in one account
-Access to community created videos



Creating an
Edpuzzle
account



1

To begin, you will need to access the official
Edpuzzle website by following the next link:

https://edpuzzle.com/



2Now, you will need to press the Sign up button at
the top right corner of the screen.



3

You will be redirected to this page, here you
must select the I'm a teacher option. 



Here you can
select in

which way
you wish to

sign into
Edpuzzle.
For this

example, we
sign in with

Google.

4



5After you link
your Google

account, you will
need to choose a

password and
agree to

Edpuzzle's Terms
of Service. Then,
press the Create

new account
option.



6 Now, you will need to choose the school you work
at by writing its name in the textbox.



7If your school
doesn't

appear in the
list, you can

write Its
name and
select the

city Its
located In.



8 Now that you have
selected your

school, you will
have to select your

primary subject
and the level of
education you
teach. This will

only affect which
videos are

reccomended to
you.



Creating
videos in
Edpuzzle



1

This is the main Edpuzzle page. Here you will be
able to access Edpuzzles main functions.



2 To begin creating content, you will need to
press the Add content option at the top

right corner of the screen



3When selecting the Add content option
you will be able to select a few options:

Discover video content: This option
allows you to use videos from platforms
such as youtube for your projects.
Upload video: With this you will be able
to upload your own videos for your
projects

Record video: You can record videos to
use in Edpuzzle. You will need to install
an extension in order to do so.
Student project: This will allow you to
create projects that your students will
need to do.



4

To create a project, we will use an already existing video
online by pressing the Discover video content and

selecting our desired video.



5Once you select your desired video, you will see your
preview. To edit the video press the Edit option.



6

This is the video editing screen. Here you will be able to:
cut videos, add voiceovers to videos and add questions

to videos.



7The cut option allows you to add cuts to the videos
and change the order of the video or simply erase

parts you do not wish to use in your project.



8The voiceover
option will allow
you to add your

own voiceovers to
videos.

 Bear in mind that
you can't use this

function If the
video you are
using is from

Youtube.
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The questions tab is the main focus of Edpuzzle. 
There are a few types of questions available for

your projects



10 The types of questions you
can add to a video are the
following:

Multiple choice questions: These
are questions that will have
different available answers for
your students to choose from.

Note: These are simple notes that will appear at
ceratin points you will select throughout the videos.

Open-ended questions: These
questions will require your students to
write the answers they rhink are
correct. Then, you will need to correct
these answers manually.



11To add questions to your video, you will first need to select the
point in the video you wish to add the question to.

We will use Multiple-choice questions as an example but the
steps to follow are the same for all types of questions.



12 Now, you will need
to add the

question itself.
Then type the

psibble answers.
After the answers

have been written,
you must select

which one Is
correct and which
one Is incorrect.
Then press the
Save button.  



13

After you are done with your project, you can
press the Finish button at the top right corner of

the screen and then share It with your class.



Creative at home


